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I, By tbe Ll|[ht of the Jloon. (a
HSBb Three young men of Abbeville eerreptloua- m
HS if loft tho ritv a nleht or two ago by tbe .

Ir light of the moon for parts unknown. ni

I As the hands of Johnson's clock pointed
I to ten, MeBsrB. Gottlob Neuffer, Cbevls Bond- wi

I ly and James Hemphill wended their way jg' toward the vague and visionary south. After
I five hours plodding the lonely lanes they Iei

espied the cozy outlines of a coon oabln on tb
the weary wayside, and as sleep lay heavily

I on the eyes of all living things except the
hoot owls and sand blind bats, a move was

made to "turn In.', Morpheus promptly V(

snatched eaoh of these young gents away of
from the lonely cot to the far off land of Nod. je
As the shadows began to climb tbe hill of

old Long Cane they awoke and with a re,past of fresh air and water from a purllug tt
spring, hied them on toward the southern
eroas, even as the faithful son of Mobammet ti
faoes|to the black Kabal stone aDd tbe mightycity of Mecca and withholds not his
atrength until his lips have touched tbe
saored rock.
On and on, across the watershed of rivers,

over winding streams and lilting brooks. rc

with faces set to tbe south and hearts afire 01

with an ardor old, this trio of determines I]
kept their oourse. As the hours of the day &
grew small and the Bhadows lengthened, an

nnnsual brightness lit their eyes, even as tbe c<

Hashish brings light to the eyes of tbe Id- tt
dlan devotee, and as the brook sparkes In the ai
light of the newly risen moon.' m
No miner's steps were lighter when the ,

V yellow glint of gold strike the eye; no

flight of bird of passage more bouyant when VI

the land of the long leaf pine recedes and the
purple peaks of its long lost home begin to CI
lengthen and grow on the dim and distant
horizon, than were the steps of tbese young C(

men aa their Journey drew near its close.
The ardor of the mounted moslem on the p

sacred elephant as he approaches the holy
temple of Buddah's tooth, fades and flickers
aa a oandle, a mere tallow dip, when comparedwith the mighty aro when'we know the

hLo zealousness of these young zealots. ,

"And a woman (a young woman.a pretty
i young girl) was the cause of it all." U
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One Way to Establish Steamship

Lines. as

One of the visitors to Charleston with the P
South Carolina Press Association waB Mr. W
R. Bradley, of tbe Abbeville Press ana Banner,and in bis aooount of the meeting be has
made a suggestion which might possibly be
turned to tbe advantage of ibis community.

i. One of tbe mosi pressing needs of Charleston
Just now is tbe establishment of Bteamshlp d(
lines between thta port and the foreign mar- ..

kets. We must look to the sea for the up n<

bulldiug of our commercial interests, and
there is not a single line of steamships regularlyengaged in the foreign trade of ibis tt
port. "Ifyonwisbto go to England." says
Mr. Bradley, "you must go a thousand miles
"away to oatcb a boat. You can't get to the
"Bermuda Islands, a few hundred miles east
"of Charleston, without going by New York
"to get there."
This Is true, and "pity'tis 'tis true." There kt

onght to be, and will be in time doubtless, a
remedy for this condition of affairs. Mr. C(
Bradley suggests a remedy. We do not know

1 that It Is practlceable, bnt at any rate It Is m

seriously made, and It Is worthy of considera*
Hon. His remedy is stated as follows:
"We might borrow the transports Sheridan, P<

and the Sherman, the Logan and the Thorn- p
a and put them on these lines that don't **

pay. England lent three or her transports to ou
the Canadian Pacific Railway; the Empress
of Japan, the Empress of China and the Empressof India, without which the Canadian
Pacific Railroad would have amounted to
nothing. In this way the Southern, or the
Seaboard or the Coast Line might borrow our 8ij
transports during peace and make them ser- ,.

viewable Instead of permitting them to rot at
their piers. . . New York oonld not borrow
oar ships because she has lines to all parts o!
the world already, but Charleston could."
Probably so. At least the effort Is worth 6r

; , making. We do not know, of course, wljat
ijv measure of co-operation we might expect pa

from the railroad systemB named, nor
whether It would be practicable to obtain
from the Government the use of the ships
which Mr. Bradley suggests; but Charleston ~n
mast take the Initiative, and, if it would do &

,

aa, we are strongly inclined to the opinion 11
tCat it would receive all practicable aid and m
encouragement rrom the railroads serving
thiacity. The establishment of direct steamSakin II rv AO Kofmnnn Pho rloctrsn onH fAroicrn «

oounlrlee would be of Immediate and vest '

benefit to this city, and auy plan which 1V1:
promises the development ol oar foreign
trade deserves careful and serious consideration.The hope of Charleston Is In the sea. ]
We must look to tbe sea..News and Courier. fr(
The time of our proud Independence of the la)

government Is passed. We have been too ti\
"blggity" to ask tbe government for anything an
lnoe '65, and tbe government b as been spendingmoney lavishly on the north, while the

5;' south has been pouting. J

TIMES CHANGE. aD

We are ready now to take whatever we can ex

get. We are ready to ask, beg, and Impor-ctnne the government for any tblng tbey are

\ trilling to give away.
Tne souin is ioriy years oeninu in iu snare r

or tbe spoils. We've been upstairs, under the jjc
bed, pouting for forty years because we were pU

T. spanked. In the mean time the other kids yy
were down stairs cutting watermelons and gjcantaloupesand things and having a good j)
time generally. But we, we were going to pj
make them sorry, by not asking for anything.We are crawling out from under the
bed now, with a grin on our face, look out for ^
us! We're forty yearB behind and hungry! a|]
We want publio buildings, we want lands QQ

drained and reclaimed, we want a better gt
commerce, we want many things that we can ^
get, and will get, If we go at It right. Let's aj,
keep the grin on our face. The fellow that

jWears a grin gets more than the one with a
/own.

Tbe Monumeut.
The foundation for the monument

has been finished. It makes a substantialpedestal, and is situated di.
rectly in the middle of tbe square, and
will be visible from all parts of the

f square.
The foundation is a good one, being ch

constructed of heavy rock and con- °f
crete*
Mr. J. A. Millwee, who has seen the thi

ahaft at the marble yard, pronounces ret
it a very beautiful one. He thinks it f?ri
is the best design of the kind he has ^
yet seen. mi
The military band from Charleston Ce

will furnish music for the occasion.
It is not known just yet who the

speakers will be, but the committee ct
are wide awake and the public may in
expect a rare treat. * *
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Attention, Daughter)*!
There will be a call meeting of the

Daughters of the Confederacy, Friday
afternoon 5.30 o'clock, at the court
house. t

All membersa re especially ur^ed 10 101

be present.
Mrs. Lucy Thomson,

Mrs. P. B Speed, Pres.
Secretary. A
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Good-Nature. _

'.t is a great pity that all of us can- ^
t be candidates all of our lives.
rney are the best humored people
earth. It is not "put on" or pretenn,it is genuine good humor.
Suppose you are running for office
d three times a day for a month
ople come to you, slap you on the
ck and say that you are the man, D<
d tell you how much pleasure it
ves them to cast a vote for you (the
[low that is not going to vote for
>u keeps his mouth shut to you but
Iks to your opponent) it naturally
akes you feel like a "high hooker, a

gh looker and a three year old."
Any candidate gets his money's
Drth in good nature even if he gets
ft. Now and then the sugar in a de- W1
ated candidate sours a little, but it's th
ie exception, not the rule. ch
The good humor even extends to the
>ter. How often have you heard a ^
>ter suy (,I wish I could vote for all pc
'om" Tt \a tho rnonlf r\f thp nrftVfl. W(

nt good humor. ^
It would be a good Idea to cut down W(
ie terms of office to one year just to fl(
jep the good humor fllowing all the
me, dc

de
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Cotton Badly Damaged. St
From all parts of the country come ^
>ports that the cotton crop has deteri- jj
-ated much during the recent rains, ai

i some districts there is complaint of tii

bug tbat is injuring the cotton to a j^(
>nsiderable extent. The hug is about ja
ie size of a pea weevil, but cannot fly a{
id hops like a flea. The bug looks tb

luch like the boll weevil, but has not ^
ie elephantine snout of the boll wee1.n<
The appearance of the insect is M

eating consternation in parts of the
)uuty. w

tr
kj

* A <1 1! Af A noioimto to ripm.
- |Q

on. 3t
At a recent meeting of the Farmer's hi
nion Mr. J. Allen Smith was elected
legate to represent the Abbeville ae
hion at Clemson. On account of the B<
jsence of Mr. Barnwell, Mr. Smith ci
as unable to attend. He appointed ^

i his alternate Mr. B. F. Price. Mr. frj
rice left today for Clemson.

-
m
m

F. £ & C. U. of A,
The Farmer's Union met on Satur- co

iy and discussed the bagging ques- Wl

)n. The next meeting will be on the ar
th of August which is the day for so

ie State campaign meeting. th
ac

- - cr
Cutting Scrape. lei

Jas. Housten and Bob Pettigrue
ive been working at the Abbeville m
>tton Mills. Housten as night fire- bu
an and Pettigrue as day fireman. ba
The two got into an altercation over ^1

CO
ittierue's wife which resulted in
ittigrue cutting Housten quite eeri- bo

ibly. ha
J Gi
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Dr. McMurray has been quite sick m
ice 8unday. He is still confined to W1
is bed. sti

wi
Mr. Mack Henry, one of the Manag- dl<
b of the Augusta Cotton Oil Com- lei
ny is home for a short stay.

_ a 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Barnwell have
me to Hendersonville for a vacation, jj,
ley will be gone during the entire ,

onth of August. jaj
~~

yuMrs. Clark, of Lexington. Is visiting ha
rs. Jno. G. Edwards.

_ BO
W(

Mrs. J. 8. Norwood has just returned crj
>m a ten days stay in the city of At- ml
ita. Mrs. Norwood has many rela- ^
es in the city. She reports a pleas- jn.
it visit. th|

. tal
Messrs. Ben Cowan, W. E. Johnson th'
d Will Harris leave shortly for an ^
tended trip north. i8

t<>, tei

Coming Attractions.

rhe following are a few of the attrac- *
»ns thai Manager Hill will give the
blic during the month ofSeptember:
illiams Comedy Company, Sweet ^
xteen, Trip to Atlantic City. The jjJ1
>nver Express, Cowslip Farm,
eld's Minstrels, Two Old Cronies,
ildrige and Rouchleir, Peruchi and tri

I'psine, this is only a partial list. ®0'

mong these we see some that have -Jpready been here and have been pro- de
mnced splendid. The public will J®c
>d splenaid entertainment in the
gh class shows represented in the '3a

jove list. ist
K1
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Death ofa Child, 19 <

Charles Russel Tribble, the only
lid of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tribble, c°l

Donalds, S. C., died on Sunday
ght. The little fellow had been un>11for some time, but it was not To

ought that anything serious would Ab
»ult from it. On Sunday he rapidly ^
ew worse and although everything ,

is done that loving hands could do ,

rhim, be died that night. The re- .

iins were interred in the Baptist
metery of that place. The funeral fercises were conducted by Rev. J.
Beard, of the Methodist Church. .

though only six weeks old, little
larles Russel bad won a large place jrQthe hearts of many and his death is

i
jreat shock to them. The family
Bire to thank all for their kindness 1

^ring his illness. i.r
H.C.B. £

1

gal
The Smith Dry Goods Co.'n J,ochIn. J
he visitors to our city are cordially invited C.,
nspect our stock of Dry Goods and Mllll- JJ.
"y- pa
Hg Inducements are offered In «ur under- f
islln department. Ladles should lnvestU
e this.

«
l few remaining nice shirtwaists In shear
terlal and properly trimmed at exceeding
? price.
^hite canvas shoes in oxford, cheap,
>ap, cheap.
eparate skirt patterns in most voguish
terlal and stylishly made at popular restloo price.

HREE NEGROES
BY NORTH CA]

WHILE STi

Bspite the Presiding Judge's
oners Charged with the Ly
tected at all Hazards.Mi]
oners Strung Up-One of th
by Troops.

TbeState.
Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 6..A mob of L

H)0 determined men, shortly before
o'clock tonight forcibly enteren Roincounty jail at Salisbury, removed
erefrom three of the five negroes
iarged with the murder of the Lyer- A

family at Barber Junction, July 13,
id lynched them. Nease and John
illespie and Jack Dillingham, sup- r
ised to be principals in the crime, e
ere the victims of mob vengeance, s

ae remaining negroes, Henry Lee, c

eorge Ervin and Bella Dillingham, J
ere not molested and later tonight of- v

;ers hurried them off to Greensboro.
The mob begau gathering at sun- t
>wn. Mayor Boyden promptly or- d
sred the saloons closed and with othprominentcitizens, United States t
mator Overman and Judge Long,
ho was holding the special term of v

urt to try the negroes and Solicitor e

ammer. gathered on the jail steps
id addressed the crowd which at that t
sie numbered 2,000. There were s

)wls and catcalls from the mob, but o

r a time there was no move.the mob
eked a leader. While citizens were a

jpealiiig to the mob, two men slipped
irough the crowd and were entering u
-v *"'1 Uommoro ThfilT U/PCP f".
1C J CllI WllU UftlliLUtlO. 4 41VJ .» V.w «

scovered and arrested. Tbemoboonauedits yelling, but there was still a

> concerted move. About 9 o'clock e

ayor Boyden called upon the local a

ilitary company, the Rowan Rifles, \

raid. They assembled quickly but
ere supplied only with blank car- z

idges, having no orders to shoot to
11. Fireman McLendon of Char- c

tte, a Southern railway employe,was p
iot in the stomach by a bullet said to n

ive been fired by a member of the p
ob. He was fatally wounded. Will a

routman, a negro drayman, was also ti

riously shot at about the same time, v

otb wounds are said to have been ac- d
dently, occasioned by some of the
w wild shots fired by members of the to
ob with the evident intention of t
ighteuing citizens. I
At 10 o'clock there was a stir in the n

ob.it was augmented by fully 500 n

en, who came, it is said, from Whitjy,where the Whitney Reduction
mpany is developing the Yadkin .

ater power. j1
It was but a few minutes after their fcl

rival when a crowd of 50, forming a e

maHuro moHfi q hrpfltr fnr ®
L if V/I UJIU^ TI VUgVj MMVtV M v.w... - .

ejail doore, overpowered the officers a

id effected an entrance. The great b
owd outside surged in behind the a

aders and in a few moments more 0

aerged from the door with their vie- .

us. The negroes were quietly J"
arched northward towards Spencer, b
it a halt was made at Henderson's e

11 grounds on the edge of town, 0

iere the negroes were given time to e

npfess the crime. They refused
Lher to deny or to confess and were °

thoroughly frightened as almost to v

ive lost the power of speech. Joh n

llespie wept piteouely and begged y
r his life. Tiring of his efforts to se- 11

re statements from the negroes, at "

idnight the ropes were brought for- 81

ird and adjusted and the three were

ung up to the limbs of one tree and n

th howls and curses the crowd rid- e

3d the dangling bodies with bul-
;s.

By 12.30 o'clock it was all over and Ji!
aalf hour later nothing remained of *

e immense throng that had packed b
e streets but a few groups of citizens *1
jcussing the lynching.
Qeorge Ervin was taken from the 11

1 with his associates aod closely a

estioned. Then the mob led him
ck to his cell.
Nease Gillespie maintained his in- a

cence to the end, The other two jj
>uld neither confess nor deny the J"
irne. Ed Barber, a relative of the ^
iirrtorpd man. followed the mob with ®

e prisoners to the scene of the lynchIand pleaded with them to return a

p negroes to the jail and let the law
le its course, but the mob wasbloodirstyand heeded it not. Fireman
cLendon, wounded by a stray bulfromthe mob,|will die. His home
In Charlotte. He was simply an investedspectator of the scene.

ASSURANCES OF THE JUDGE.

Charlotte. N. C,, Aug. 6.Nease and
hn Gillepsie, Jack Dillingham,
inry Lee, George Ervin and Bella
llingbam, the negroes charged with
e murder of the four members of
e Lyerly family at Barber Junction
the night of July 13tb, were put on
al for their lives in Rowan superior
irt at Salisbury today. Judge
>ug, presiding at this special term,
voted most of his charge to the sub:tof lynching, declaring that the
isioners would be protected at all
zardsaDd that any interference with
jh intent would be { ummarily punled.Ex-Congressman Theo F.
" ra o *-* /I \\7 P T.ttnn nf CuUciKnrv
ubifi) auu t? . v. juj iju vi UMiioi'ui j

iaseissing Sol. W. C. Hammer in
s prosecution and the court appointJ.F. Newell aud J. H. Williams
Charlotte and Concord to defend the
groes. The negroes were taken to
lisbury from Charlotte last night
thout military guard, the authori- 11

s seeming to fear little that any ,

)lence will be done them. Salisbury 9"
crowded with visitors and hundreds
jld not gain admittance to the J*
art house.

. « . ai
tl

the Trustees of

bevlile Episcopal Church. d

ntlemen
It's sound sense that we tell you.
[t will cost less dollars to paint your
urch with L. & M. Paint, because

,

>re painting is done with one gallon u

L. & M. than with two gallons of
ler paints, and the L. <fc M. Zinc J
rdens the L. & M. White Lead and ^
ikes the L. & M. Paint wear like
n. «
Xnv ohnrph will h« (riven ft liberal 1

amity free whenever tbey paint. J
I gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 galisLinseed Oil will paint a moderate
ed house.
\ctual cost L. & M. about $1.20 per ni
lion. ra
f. E. Webb, Painter, Hickory, N. ri
writes, "Houses painted with L. & ai
15 years ago have not needed te

inting since."
sold by P. B, iSpeed. le
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5 LYNCHED
ROLINA MOB
ENDING TRIAL.

j Assurance that the PriserlyMurders Would be ProiitiaOverpowered and PriseAttacking Party Wounded

IHIP SINKS, THREE HUNDREDARE DROWNED.

l Terrible JM'reck off the Coast of

Spain.
Cartagena, Spain, August 5.A teriblemarine disaster occured last
vening off Cape Palos. The Italian
teamship Sirio, from Genoa for Bareloua,Cadjz, Montevidio and Bueno9
i.yres with about 800 persons on board
/as wrecked off Hormigas Island.
Three hundred emigrants, most of
hem Italians and Spaniards were

Irowned.
The captain of the steamer com mitedsuicide.
The Bishop of Sao Pedro, Brazil, also

ras lost, aod it is reported tbat anotherBishop is among the missing.
frvAOQnnrrnPQ QT1/1

1 lie I CLUaiUUCl UlalUC |/»OOgugvm Mlixheofficers aud crew got away in the
hip's boats or were rescued by means
f boats sent to them from the shore.
A number of fisherman who made

,ttempt8 to rescue were drowned.
Those rescued from the vessel are

iow at Cape Palos in a pitiable condiion,being without food or clothing.
The Sirio struck a rocky reef known

s Bajos Hormigas and sank soon after,
tern first. Hormiga9 Island lies
bout two and a half miles to the eastwardof Cape PaloS.
The Sirio was owned by the NavigaioneItalian of Genoa.
Before be committed suicide, the
aptain declared the steamer had 545
lassengers on board, and the crew
lumbered 127 men. The Sirio had 171
lassengers when leaving Genoa, but
dditional Spanish passengers were
aken on board at Barcelona, where the
essel touched a few hours before the
isaster.
The disaster occured at 5 o'clock yeserdayafternoon. The steamer was

rading a difficult passage through the
lormigas group, where the Bajos Horaigasreef is a con Lineal meuace to
avigation.
PasHfiiiccru were Panic.Slrlcken.

The vessel began to settle rapidly
mmediately she had struck, aud ai
F»rrihie scene of confusion aDd nanic
nsued on board. The fisherman
long the coast sought to render every
ssistance in the power and sent out
ioat«, which brought many survivors
shore. Most of the officers and crew
f the Siro and among the paved.
The survivors have gone into camp

a the town ofCape Palos. Here borriJescenes were enacted as the stricknfamilies anxiously sought beloved
membersamoug the rescued. A mothrwho lost her three children went inane.The doctor of the Sirio gave up
is wife and child as lost, but they
fere finally brought in by one of the
escuing boats, and the scene as this
imily was reunited and most afieci3g.One of tbe boats sent out by the
shermen brought in twenty-four pasengers.
Tbe condition of the survivors is
lost deolorable. Thev have lost fv-

rytbing and are without food or clo-,
bing. Tbe maritime authorities of
JartageDa have dispatched a tug to
he scene carrying relief supplies,
'he buildings of a circus and the poor
ouse are being used as temporary
uarters for the survivors.
The latest reports from the capes is
bat three boats have just brought in
number of rescued.
An additional sadness is added to
be catastrophe, owing to the fact that
number of fishermen who were conuctingrescuing operations were
rowned in consequences of the overtimingof a boat. The captain of the
iriojust before he killed himself, at'ibutedthe wreck to his own impru.
ence.

Sweet as sunlight.
As the air passes through a refrigera>ronce it absorbs food odors that
lake it unfit to circulate again.
Yet in the ordinary refrigerator it
aes re-circulate; passing over the
iod again aud again, contaminating
lilk, butter, etc., and making food
)mpartments smell musty.
In the "Odorless" this odor-cliarged
r is not permitted to flow through
ie box twice. The fresh air enters
le ice chamber, aud freezing cold
rops to the bottom of the box; passes
per the butter and milk while perctlypure; then travels up over the
her dishes.a system insuring the
rculation of a constantly renewed
jrrent of pure, fresh, iced air through

)RDORLESS
Refrigerators.
This patented system of ventilation
lakes the "Odorless'' the only refrigeitorthat may be crowded with a vaetyof dishes without one tasting of
jother.creates a stone-cold, even
mperature.
Let us show you the latest "Odorss"styles.solid oak cases.

Jalvert & Nickles.
i'

[fgood quick service Is what you want
iltord 1r the man you want to deal with,
e basthe store, the slock aud a line set of
irks.

dr-i i'

State of South Carolina,:
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

To the County Board of Education :

We, the undersigned qualified electors and
freeholders of the age of twenty-one years,
residents of Keowee School District No. 37,
In the County and State atoresald, do hereby
petition your honorable body to grant an electionIn salti District, for the purpose of votinga special tnx of 3 mills, to be used for
school purposes In said District.
Dated March 27th, l'JOG.

Names. Namec.
J.O. Branyon, W.D.Thomas,
L. E. Banister, W. X. Clamp,
Joe Rlchey, W. C. Cooley,
J. D. Ashley, H. J. Armstrong,
O. C. Banister, B.N.Shirley,
W. A. Darby, A. L. BIgby,
J.H.Caldwell, J. A. Brock,
J. T. Hogg, L. A. Abeles,
M. J. Prultt, J. H. Brock,
Enock Smith. E. W. Ashley,
J. A. Alewine, J. R. Prultt,
T. H. Taylor, R. B. Ashley,
J. C. Prultt, James Ashley,
T. J. Bowen, Jas. L.Robinson,
R. H. Cllnkscales, Hugh Boweo,
J. L. Branyon, J. W. McMahan,
f1 T D H Urunonn
O. JU. ^ttiiauaii, A.1.. V. Uiuujvw,

Slate of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

By the County Hoard of Education.
To T. J. Bowen, J. R. Pruitt and Sherard L.

Callaban, Trustees for Scbcol District
No. 8".:

It appearing by the foregoiDg petition to
tbe satisfaction of the County Board of Educationtbat tbe law whereby an election may
be held for the purpose of levying a special
tax of three (3) mills In District JNo. 37 has
been compiled with, it is therefore ordered
tbat you bold an election at the usual voting
place on Saturday, tbe 18th day of August,
19UG, for tbe purpose of determining whether
the said tax shall be levied or not.
That you give the notice required by law

before holding said election.
F. C. DuPre,
W. R. Bradley,
P. L. Urier,

County Board of Education.
August 8,190G.

A Mystery Solved.
' ' f n/ilra

now wj Keep uii periuuiv anawo ui

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life Pills solved for me," writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The
only pills that are puarauteed to-give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or

money refunded. Only 25c at Speed's
drug store.

City Election!
THE CITY ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN*

THE COURT HOUSE,

August 14,1906, from 8 a. m.

until 4 p. m.s
To All tbe unexpired term ot Mayor R. W
Cannon, lately deceased.
Manage .H. T. Wardlaw, C. Bruce and

John Clark.
James Chalmers, ALBERT HENR\,

City Clerk. * Mayor pro tern.
Aug. 1, 1906. <

In Keif-Defense

Major Hamm, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box oi
Buckleu's Arnica Salve, of which he
says: "It cured me in ten days and "

no trouble siuce." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores. Cuts and Wounds. 25c
at Speed's drug stbre.

1785 lOOO

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

121st YcBr IteginH Sipleuiber 28th.

Letlers, Science, Engineering. One scholarship,giving free tuition, to ench County ol
Houtb Carolina. Tuition $40 Board and furnishedroom In Dormitory S'lamontb. All
candidates for admission are permitted to
comppte for vacant Boyce scholarships which
pay 8100 a year. For c<U»Iogue, address I

HARRISON RANDOLPH, ,,
July 11, 1900. President.

liltHj
FOR SALE. {

One 10-room house and lot,
One 5-roon house and lot,
Three vacant building lot8.
All clOBe to Public Square; convenient to

water and eewer lines. For particulars apply
to C. H. CANNON.

Aug. 1,1900. tf

The End of the World
of troubles tlmt robbed E. H. Wolfe,
of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
came when be began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused ine great suffer- /

ing, which I would never have sur- *
vived bad I not taken Electric Bitters. .

They also cured me of General Debility."Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints, Blood diseases,Headache, Dizziness and Weaknessor bodily decline. Price 50c.
Guaranteed by Speed drug store.

J. M. N1CKLES,
.Attorney at Law

At>t>eville, S. C.
Office with W. Is'. Graydon.

Wcfford College.
HENKY N. HKYDEU, LL. 1>., President.

Two degrees, A. B. and A. AI. Four courses
leading to the A. B. Degiee. Nine Proles-
sors.
Library and Librarian. The W. E. Burnett

gymnasium under a competent director. J.
15. Cleveland Science Hail. Athletic grounds.
Course of lectures by tlie ablest men on the
platlorm. Next session begins September 19.
Board from 512 to $H> a month. For catalogueor other information address J. A.

GaMEWKLL, Secretary, Spartanburg, S. C.

WofFord College Fitting
School.

Three Dew brick building*. Steam healaud
eli etrie IIjrhin.
Ueail Master, three teachers aiid Matron

live in the biilldiugw. .

Individual attention to each Student. Situatedon the Woll'ord I'ampin*.
Studeuta take a regular course in the CollegeGymnasium, and have access to the

College Library..
$125.01) pays for board, tullion, and all feeb.

Next Seaaion begins Sept* ruber lUlh For *

Catalogue. etc,, addicstt A. MASON DuPKK,
llead Master, Spartanburg, S. C. |
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ANNUAL MOUNTAIN AND

Seashore Exciiim
V13/ ^

Charleston & Western Carolina Ry.
Wednesday, Aug. 15, 1906.

The Charleston & Western Carolina Railway will run their
Annual Excursion to the famous mountain and spring resorts of
North Carolina; also seashore resorts of North Carolina and Virginia,Wednesday, August 15, 1906, the following low roUnd-trip
rates applying from Greenwood, S. C.

Asheville, N.C $ 4 20
Brevard, N. C 4 25
Flat Rock, N. C 3 40
Glenn Springs, S. C 3 00
Ilendersonville, N. C 3 50
Hot Springs, Va 5 45
Lake Toxaway, N. C 4 95
Lenoir, N. C 5 95
Lincolnton, N. C 4 35'*0
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Rutherfordton, N. C 4 35
Saluda, N. C 3 10

Shelby, N. C 3 30

Tryon, N. C 2 85

Waynesvillo, N. C 5 10
Wrierhtsville Beach, N. C 6 50
Morehead City, N. C 10 50
Ocean View, Va 10 50
Old Point Comfort, Va 10 50

Virginia Beach, Va 1050

Tickets on sale Wednesday, August 15, limited to return on

any regular train until August 31, 1906. < . ^
Train leaves Greenwood 12:40 p. m., connecting at Laurens

with through Pullman sleeping car to Norfolk, Va., via Columbia
and Atlantic Coast Line, arriving Norfolk 7 a. m., and also at

Spartanburg with Southern railway trains for North Carolina resorts.For further information apply to

GEO. T. Bryan, Gen. Agt., W. A. McLees, Tkt. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C. Greenwood, S. C.

Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. Agt., Augusta, Ga.
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Virginia cured are the finest hams
made. They are feed on peanuts
and are very sweet and juicy. Af- ;

ter you once try one you will insist
on that kind all the time.
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H. P. Mcllwain.
\

LAND! LAND!
353 Acres for Sale. J

The Healthiest Place in the County.
Situated near Little Mountain, 7 1-2 miles from Abbeville C. H. Two

>ublic roads run through plantation. Has on« y-room aweinng, large dju-u

ind stables, large cotton house, with cow stalls. Three tenent houses. Deep
veil which would supply water for whole plantation. Has four streams and
our splendid springs well located. Wood and timber in abundance,
inougli cleared land for six horse farm. In addition there is valuable min;raldeposit. Lies well and practically no waste land on the premises.

Apply to PRESS AND BANNER,
or T. J. LYON.

Eekeshtefj 0anIesea.ee fccfcoel,
COHESBURY, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1834. Departments of Instruction : English, Mathematics. History and
Economics, French arid German Ancient. Languages, Science, Ptano and Voice, Exprealon.Excellent health record. Tuition and Board for year $10000. Write for catalog.

G. BENJAMIN DUKES. Rector.

BREIHAHN'S 1

Bakery.
3AKES, CANDY and BREAD THE BEST.

Be Sure and Call Around
and see my new . . . .

Lunch Counter
which is run up-to-date.

MILK SHAKES
To the Queen's Taste.

CIGARS <

All Havanah and Domestic Goods
Best that can be had.

J . VV . J3JTLJ^JLJtrX^_nL±>y ,
New Store above McKee's;

I


